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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 7, 1800.
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SETS KÜ0GETS.

Wasiiiniítox, I). C In bin annual Congress by the act of Aug. :t0, 18!X),
Vaiions Items of Ntwi Gathered from Onr
rrpiirt upon the oprrnllnns of the nrniv has repealed the arid land act of Oct,
ExctMniraa and other Seareee.
2.
Ishs,
all
and
land entries ma
by
in tiie (k'partnici t of Ai i.oiia,
laihvay t mploves of the coun
LiTlie
rCnUSHKD FRIDAYS.
(iriersim conimandiiiijr, settlers since the date of the act try,
represented by organizations of
2,
1RS8.
of
Oct.
are
made
noW
except
valid,
sa.vs
that Forts McDowell and
engineers, firemen, conductors, switch
Verde have been ahandoned with a as to reservoir sites selected.
Ity DO! H. KBU7.IK.
trainmen, have united in a
The act of Aug. 30, 110, limits the men and
view to their early transfer to the inJ
.!.- .fit.ins
age or com
i I.. I..is mo
K'oeniiioii.
of
amount
subject
land
to
entry
by
terior department for Indian school
and
federation.
bination
any
person
under all the various land
Subsoriptúvi Frio'.
piirjvises, the uiithorities should conThe rapid progress which Is being
laws to .120 acres.
Vfiree Mnntlu
$ on sider the advisahHit.v of reducinjf with
In applying continuous air
made
legal
Any
.
part
or the
1 s
Months
the least possible, delay the number of
Otiu Year
I 00 Indians in the vicinity of the San whole of said 320 acres can be entered brakes to freight cars Indicated by the
Carlos agency, by the removal of the under the Desert Land Law. or in fact that the Westinghouse automatic
inscription Always Parnl In Advance.
Yuma and Mujave Indians to those, such amounts as Is prescribed by the brake is in use on 100,000 freight cars,
ion and Timber which is about ten per cent, of the
Keeping so many Homestead,
reservations.
Southern PaciSo Eailroad.
Laws
can
Culture
be
entered as shall entire freight car equipment of this
Indians at San Carlos Is detrimental
I.ord.fiurf Time Tnbl.
to their advancement and tends to the not exceed in the aggregate 320 country.
The United States government was
renewal of old feuds. The white men acres.
WBiTSOCKll.
r. m. have taken up nearly all
The Timber Culture Law has not never entirely out ol debt, hut during
the hunting
IHisoog-e11:10
and nuiiig Kiouin's of the peaceable been repealed ; Hut it Is likely to be the closing years of Jackson's service
KAPTCOCKD.
Yavapai Indians in Cataract Canyon, repealed during the hlxt session of In the presidency Its obligations
M.
P.
.P&Mien.'rcr
11:00 Arizona,
and these Indians have be- congress which convenes in Decem- amounted to only about $37,000.
run en Pcill: Tima.
I
This was In IS.'ló and 1830, when the
come exasperated to such u degree ber.
T. ff GounMAN,
J S. Nnnm,
Superuireaifrnt.
Gen. Pa. inl Tkt. Aft. that trouble Is likely to
Settlers
living
on
national debt reached the lowest
United
States
land
any
arise at
A. N. Toitii. U?ieral Mauucer.
Therefore (írierson recom- prior to Aug. 30, 1800, and who have figure it ever touched.
time.
Improvements
reasonable
Arizona A New Mexico Uallwer
mends that black Tanks, their her. made
NEW MEXICO
The United States express comixnry LORDSBURG
KOHTHnol'Mll.
editary
winter camp, taken from them thereon will be entitled to enter has Issued peremptory orders to all
I". X.
said laud and in addition thereto agents not to receive monev, tickets
Lnrrl.b'ira
:ill by white men two years ago, be reinincmu
34' stored ; thai, their reservation be en- 320 acres more when desired, under or lists of drawings from the Louisi
ci.tton
larged and thuir title nindu good. The the act of Aug. 30. IH'iO.
ana lottery or in any way to assist
H
H
HOItTHnuUSD.
I
A. M. report says surveys have
that a The usual exception obtains as to in the transportation of the lottery
I'll I I
Clifton
Law I. e., the entry-ma- n business.
JJU1
railroad can be constructed through- the
Dunjan
''
must not be the owner 320 aerea
H:
I.cdSiirq
out the Oraml Canyon of Colorado at a
El Paso Herald : Professor U. T
Tralus run'dnllr oxoupt Su!iin-- .
feasib'e cost, and liberal encourage- of land.
Hill, who recently made the examinaPublic lands can now be safely en- tion of
EL PASO, TKXAS
ment should be given by the govern
the mesa and 'other jioints
P. IS. GREAVES,
ment to hasten its completion and tered under any of the foregoing laws : adjacent to this city to determine the
open that famous wonderland now be- and settlers can be reasonably sure of best point at which the city might
NOTARY PCIJMO.
u.rpl"U.a,
yond the. reach of many.
Irierson dis- receiving patent when they comply bore for artesian water ai:d who soon
approved of the proposition made by with those laws in good faith.
resigned his position on the
thereafter
All applications for the entry of
state geological survey on Monday last
Collections niado Torull .ho tutos nnd Torri- - the Indian inspector to organize a land, If
n. S. KAUFMAN, Cathler.
J. K AYNOLPS, PreaWefrt.
complete, will be acted upon received from the agricultural departregiment of Indians us dangerous.
U. 8. STEWART, Aaslstant Cashier.
J. W- ZOLLAliS. Viue President.
the
same
day
they
are
received, office ment at Washington telegraphic InNew Mexico Such posts as Posts Lowell, (irant and
(ymlsburg'
iiusiuess iicrmitting ; and all corres- formation of his appointment as geol
Iiayaivl, says the ge.ieiv.l can lie abanCOUItKsrONDENTS:
doned without detriment to the service pondence relating thereto will receive ogist for Texas, the Indian Territory
A.N. SIMPSON, M. I). and such of the troops stationed there prompt and courteous attention.
,.,,New York
and New Mexico, to investigate the himieal National Bunk...,,
Settlers and all other persons are re- the subject- of artesian wells.
,
.Chicago'
,
as cannot be provided for in Xe
First NMtionnl Bank
The
mid
rhyKloliin
lurí;in.
,
Mcxica and Ariz nn may lie removed quested to remit all moneys to the salary is a good one.
Sun Frsnciíco-liank, Limited
elsewhere. The post at Fort Union Receiver after Dec. 1st, 18!H) ; and only
Offlue ii VjikIo Pnirr Store, rumor nr First
Hustler: For the last time, we ask
Iim
wht-rtliry
trnetí,
u.:i
Shakciípeitre
could
he abandoned at once bv trans currency, postal orders, express orders ; you. young man. aro you coming west?
loil
found Kt'ill buiueMt hour. uiiIchs
postal
(ted
and
certi
noies
will
checks
ferring troop (i. Sixth cavarly to Fort
If not goto thunder, unci wo' will
IHiv.iumii nxl Suroouof llio Snuihoru fa- Wi.:rate ; company C. Tenth infantry be received.
playing on the Imagination
commence
elfie raiirihitl.
Letters from this ofliee to settlers
t:i Fori Marcy and company !I. of that
of the young women If they can be
calling
papers
for
additional
should
re
regiment to Fort Stanton, (irierson
started you'll follow, and perhaps our
LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY limited.
New Mexico renews the recommendation thaf the ceive their prompt attention In order
Lnrlnburir
mistake was in not adopting this plan
may
their
lands
that
proceed
to
patent
preient military reservation at San
Young woman, oh, ; young
before.
Pedro. California, be enlarged Hi it is rapidly.
come
west.
woman,
M. J. KG AN,
No unnecessary requirements will
Ihe most available place for an harbor
Hange:
liatón
Last Monday evenbe
t
for
asked
by
his
oMice.
ut;
to Los Angeles. The small,
"I. A W. uljac'
A T
A T T 0 n x k r
ing Mr. AVilllam Nisch irnd his 10 year
Very Kespcet fully,
poory situa te;! post of San Diego. CaliSamcklP. McCiika, IJegiste.r. old (laughter or Johnson s mesa, were
fornia, should be disposed of Jand a
.
Offlo In the Amona Coprifr Cmnrmnr'a H.iild-inf.
returing from Folsom. The daughter
Vanck, lieceiver.
A m Siitu of Km.r.
more suitable reservation obtained
was
one
driving
team
and
the
father
L".
S
Laxu Okkick, Las Chucks,
without delay in order that ii large
another. The daughter was in front
Oct. 2"i. 11.1.
p.is't. may be permanently established
and was overtaken by a blizzard. She Range: Lower and Middle Gila and the writ alope of tho Berro mountain!.
ai that important sea port and faciliAn Olil Sore lf.Mleil.
on left kip.
Additional Branda: II ART on loft aide, O oa loft aide, and
:t. If. B. KINO.
I had a painful, annoying sore on my lost the road and her father managed
ties aH'orded for the proper fort ilh'a- I)
to get home and found his daughter
I ions of Point
Loma. The test site leg near the knee, that troubled me
On right thlg-h- ,
rented on left shoulder.
Horse Brand:
had not arrived. The blizzard violentis at ?rorth L land. a peninsula on the for over two years. 1 tried various
DKXTIÍT.
ly continued through the night and
east side of Itay Kntrunce. t (irierson remedies, but the sore instead of healNEW MEXICO
LORDSBURG
says congress should make a liberal ing up, continued to grow larger, and but little headway could be made in
over)She
searching
for t ho young lady.
Dr. Kins will vlíit
appropriation for the purchaie for such to cause me more pain until I began to was
treaties and construction of ..posts for molt lor a crutch u iirough the tdvice ty found dead Tuesdav, about twen
miles east of here, frozen to. death.
the accommodation of troops now at of a friend, who was cured of a similar
She had managed to unhitch ' the
JOS. BOONE,
Indian posts where they are no longer trouble, I took S. S. S., and in a few
horses and turn them loose before she
needed and which must soon be aban- weeks was cured entirely.
The sore became cxausted.
ATTOKXKY
kd COUNfEI-LOf!- .
doned. Railroads obviate (he necess- healed up, and there is not even a scar
nd
Will pr"tioe InuU- the eourU Hurt
Eddy Argus: Charles W. Greene,
ity for keeping so many ? troops in loft to mark the place.
Urritui)'. '
who
has been nearly all over the world
Cl.IAKI.lCS
privaliiiil
localities
hardship
on
where
A. SfMN'KU,
Prompt attention slven to all. buninea
tions have to endured as they should May 10. IKK).
iriuted to blm.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. (luring the past two years and InspectFreight and Expresa Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch,
ed hundreds of irrigation works, deN..W Mexico be concentrated on these coast where
Imh.
Treat is on lilood and Skin Diseases clares that the works of the Pecos
Passtag er EerTite Unexcelled,
they can be made comfortable, in- mailed
Spkcii-Mfree.
Co.,
Swift
Irrigation
company
Improvement
and
Experienoed and Carefal Drivers
New Concord Coaches
structed and discipline;!. In view of
First lasa stock.
W. V. TOB5F.I.I.,
Atlanta da.
are the largest and most substantial
the recent unwarrantei) attempt to
B
eases art invitad to cerreapo
heavy
sample
N.
with
Commercial
travelers
he has seen.
grasp Lower California 'from Mexico
Albuquerque Citlz.cn. The true
for U'rm, etc.
t
Stockman: J. Libennan & Co. arc
the present time time Is auspicious reason why the confederates lost the
A rompíate Stock of
for the estiiblisinent of these per- battle of Cedar Creek. Va., and which the largest forwarding house in AriJKWELKV. manent posts. The general speaks
AND
CIATOS
WAT0UK8,
has never been told, will be read with zona. They do nearly all of the
yf
imwith
satisfaction
marked
the
Warranted.
Werlc
interest by the friends of a former freighting business between Wilcox
All
(ilobe. The shipment of coke to
Nrw Mexico provement in the; condition of the citizen of New Mexico.
Every con- and
nemlng
Indians of the Whle Mountain reser- federate who was there says that it the two mining companies alone, now
vation, and recomi'iends they have a was due to the stampede of Ilosser's in operation at (ilobe, amount to
separate agency ; that a good school be 'Laurel llrigade," but few know what nearly 700 tons a month. The freightestablished at Fort Apache, (irierson caused the stampede. In the brigade ing capacity is about ;V0 tons a month.
says the Jicarrillas still attached to was the Charlotte .cavalry, of Char- The freighting capacity Is being largely increased. J. Lleberman it Co. are
L'te iigency should have a sepaiate lotte county, Va. The captain of
this
agent: that liirtliolomew,
agent company was Tilomas Smith, United the forwarding agents for the comspends his time Mith the Utes seeking States attorney for New Mexico under panies. They have lece'Uly purchased
to accomplish (heir removal. His Piesident Cleveland, who to add to 100 lialn wagons and a number of
' lerk, Slallsteimcr, former a, nt, hi.s martial appearance wore a corset. mules and horses which they will add
to the too wagous already on the road.
who converted tlie l'te reservation In- lie led his gallant company on
the
to a cattle range used Jlcarrilla reser- Meld, and Iiosser was just about to This firm has been the forwarding
vation for the ttune purpose, is the order a charge when Capt. Smith's agents of the (ilobe Copper Companies
AND WAGONMAKEB.
enemy (if the Indians and should horse stepped into a stump hole. The since they first began operations, and
have nothing to di with either agency. sudden Jerk broke the corset string. they have handled millions of dollars
TABLE SCPrLIKD WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
The snapping cord made a report that in property for these concerns, which
Medical Press : In recent month sounded like a bomb
BORHE SHOEING AND
to the battleless fact speaks volumes for them.
be conducted in a
this Popular HoUl
Under the New Hannireaiout
surgeons have given astonishing proof veterans, and
F. AV. Smsth has returned to Las
with one accord they
of the possibility o saving life and re- followed
S TUICTLT
RST CLAH8 17 TLX.
their gallant leader the Cruces from the east. It is under,
GENERAL BLACKSM1TI1ING. storing health, in
iiany cases, by re- worthy Tom from the field, throwing stood that he failed to raise money to
moving such portiitis of such vital or- the remainder of
the brigade Into a build the big canal owing to the un
gans
us the brain abil the liver.
Pro- panic
Kvw
MexJco
Uirdaburf
and riding down the infantry settled state of affairs in New Mexifessor Tillmans of Lcipsic has iound
that were supiMirting them. Capt. co and its refusal to adopt statehood.
that surgical treatment may be ex- Smith always said that he left the
lly order of the treasury department
tended to the lungiand to the arrest field to ret a new corset string,
but he the first national bank oi' bantu Fe
of consumption. I a case of tubercu- never found 1.
Dwilor in
was made adejiositorforU. tc1 otates
losis of the left lunr an opening was
funds.
STATIONERY,
made in the chest and the diseased
Eddy Argus: As .soon as the man
part of the lung e posed, when that who comes to the Pecos vallev to look
TOILET and
Life is Mli'y
&
portion shrivelled ind was carefully asound is shown the great canal, the 'r thousands of people who have the
FANCY ARTICLES
removed. The pat i.t recovered and great tlunie and the great dam and taint of scrofula in their blood. The
n
is now able to work
'Professor
reservior, he immediately drops all agonies caused by tho dreadful run(West of ClU8bcn B rol hern)
believes that his may prove a doubt and skepticism as to th' bril- ning sores ami other manifestations of TOBACCOKS.
CIGi H3 and
lien the disease liant prospects of the country and this disease are beyond description.
utUvutiou given to truiisicut nuil desirable treatment
Th
ooaniing tmiiuuia.
is localized, and stal s that two oper- hurriedly freezes onto some land.
SMOKFES' ARTICLE?
There is no other remedy equal to
ations would doubt li vs be necessary
Tood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula, salt
TMneUMírtiiip- of freight and gtMxl of Any
New copper wire for the AV cstern rheum and every form of blood disease.
one to exiiose the allVcted part of the
kind Juno tutiatiictorUy.
lung anil bring aUut atrophy and Union line is being erecteu 'oug the It is reasonably sure to benefit all who
PLAYING CARDS.
shrUeiliiig and a serlid to remove the entire length of the At lar. ie &
give it a fair trial. Ho sure to get
THE EAüLB
M. W. MCGRATir, PROP part after being fuii'tionaliy disabled. road.
llood'a.
fjord burg
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

Clifton, Arizona.
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JOHNSON & KAMMERICH, Proprietors.
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Pill McConias went to Carlisle to The question has Imcii asked, "In
work for F,d Moulton got oue vote In what respect are St. Tatrlck'i Tills

YT3Ti:itN LIBERAL.
rVwrSibwra;

W WW

Mevlee

that precinct, which shows that

p

ARIZ.

ÜOREÍICI

better than any other?" Try them.
vote You will find that they produce a
Mc-

10O

m

Comas could influence bis own
for his favorite. Hols a rustler evi

THE

c

'a

pleasauter cathartic effect, are more
dently. Moukon did not get a vote in certain In their action, and that they
Lordsburg or Sliakspeare.
not only physic but cleanse the whole
IfAKürACTÜRERg OF ASO PF.ALEE.8 IK
system
and regulate the liver and
appears
This
to have been inost de
Tor sale at 25 cents per box A faveelkotreeort foi thorn rko are In favor
9f IMtWl H. RSCMI.
cidedly an off year in politics, no far bowels. Plagie
drug store.
f the(?ren eoteetr Mf stiver. kUuer. Prot-at the
that a good many won't get back.
stetois,
atukot and Stockmen.
Ailvlc te kloihera.
"Is this the best?" Is a question oftyrnp, liaa
Mm. Winslow't soothinir
VaM llwllil
..'..! W ten asked when medicine Is wanted. been aard by tnothart for children
Music Every Night.
for over fiitr yetn with perfect inc
f i CTaMta.
The following are a few of the
sufferer at once,
It
relaven
iitilt
tht
oe.
lta Ion
known reliability sold at the
produces natural, qniat sleep by írteos;
Nsbseripttoa
" Airea wea
Eagle drug store, where there are tht child from pu:i,
and tht littlt cherub
Liq.-u.or- s
many other excellent medicines, but awtkei as "bright as a button." It it
rery
nleassat to tanto. tnothet tht child,
these are worthy of especial mention :
TrtK Limkiial, itself, is something
tht gumt relieves wind retnlates
Chamberlain's cough remedy, fa- toflent
Clca-xa- .
the bowtlt, aad i the btst known remedy
of an illustrated paper this week.
mous for Its cures of severe colds, and fcr
Ail ordert by autfl promptly attended to.
AAAreet aB arderá aa.
whether arsinu from tcth
as a preventative for croup. Trice 50 iae or other eautet. Twentj-SvemiU i
Of Üit mutt popular brands.
CTI ABl.r ATT
TnE Mesilla Valley Democrat has
CO lTaaavaV - ML
battle.
per boUle.
changed bandit, John M. Cole Is now cents
t. UUTOJiUrúBD A CO.
Chamberlain's pain balm, a general
the editor and proprietor.
family liniment and especially valuaArttona
Marentt
B
Trice 50 cents
The Sentinel got out a day early ble for rheumatism.
per
bottle.
this week so as to have laít whack at
di- the voters before election day. The Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
most
reliable
remedy,
the
arrhoae
very
whack wits
feeble.
known medicine for bowel complaints.
Kentucky Whiskies,
Fine Wines.
Tí off rn at election day has passed It is especially prized by persons subFrench lirandies and Imlet us hear from the experts appolned ject to colic. It has cured many cases
wnot-ieaAi.Trice 25 and 00
aso rsttah. vxAUwm m
kuaj.
to examine ihc county books. The of chronic diarrhoae.
ported Cigars.
'
people are anxious to know who the cents a Tiottle..
St. Patrick's pills, for disorders of
thieves are.
AHD
the liver and bowels. A vigorous but
Senator Ingalls says that when the gentle physic that cleanses and reno
Vino Flnu, TTlilnUIc do Kent'ioky, Coirofto
McKlnley bill passed there were vates tne whole system. Trice 25 cts.
Fraiíons yPunm Importado.
Chamberlain's eye and skin oln;
several little things in it that be tried
ALVAKKH,
X.íHTE
scaldto get amended, but that now, when ment. For tetter, salt rheum,
he finds that all the British and all head, eczema and chronic sore eyes,
Morca
the democrats are against it, he feels Trice 25 cents per box.
btood
portfjlnr,
the
of
taiDortanea
Tht
pretty well satisfied that is a good law
Tun are la a Bad F.z
not bt OTeraiUraattd, for without pora bivod
b. irnn.
and he stands by it.
i)ut w will eurt you if yat will pay m. jtM tannot enjoy good health.
a
At thit aeuoD Donrty every one Ttteili
Men wb art VTtak, Natvons and delnli
Ttie Liberal is in receipt this tattd lorleriijr from Marran Drbility (ood medlctia to purify, liulize, antt earteh
SALOON
week of Hubert Howe Brancroft's Staaiaal weakntai, and all thu tfWeta ef tha blood, and wt uk yoa to try Hood'i
- ItttrwuUiaoa
history of Utah. Mr. Brancroft has early evil habits, ar later iaaiscrttiont. Portillar BrPrU1and buUda np tlie lyitom,
raised a mounmcnt In his histories of hich lead ta Prtmatort Dcay. consump
eroatta an appetite, and tonoa tltt dlMttea,
the Western Territories and Taciflc tion or iaitsnitr, thtold (and for and rend whlla tt tradicatea diMota. Tha peonlt
SAKTOKIS ft C.1BKASCO, Trops.
proportion, and preparation
oomWnatlott,
states which will be more lasting than
Impertid Wiots aud Ciyart.
Kouturky Waiokivs.
of
aWin
Uixsd Driakt a Spatially
particular!
of
giro
ta
usad
lift."
of the Tegotabla rametllea
tht "beak
granite or bronze. Of them all the boat
Local and Mttropalitaa Paptrt for readers
Milk Skakes and Punches.
cart. Stat (sealed) free, by ad- - Eood'i BarupariUa pecuV y u Ifeplf Ocod wbiikio, Urap'li', wiuet aatl Cue
history of Utah bears Internal evidence rttsins; Dr. Parktr't Medical aad turci- - lor ctiraliTt p0
Ko
F Cnrrtkt Xews.
Private Clee Roatai.
other luodlelne uat sccb a record of wonderM
of costing more work and money than
Huraña Cigram.
Nasi)151
Sau Abkabam, UaBtger.
North Sprue St.,
tal instila,
it. A. Killt, P refríe ier.
np your mind ta
yon
muda
hará
cort'S.
If
any other, the list of the authorities
buy Hood'! Baraaparilla do not be lnducad to
, Ttna. Tbty cunrantea a cart or no
consulted alone cover twenty-si- x pages pay. I tat Sunday porning-- .
take any other Instead. It it a FccoUar
of tine type. The history lspractically
Ucdlelne, and Is worthy your eonCdenea.
Hood's Barsapartlla Is aoM by cii drarjasta.
Fall and winter ovorcoats.
a history of that blot on the cscutch- Spitaleb Opera each night bj a troupe of
Prepared hy C. L Hood Z Co., Lowell, Mm.
Mediuin'llght aud black.
iou oí the United States, the Mor
Trained Coyote.
.
IOO Doses One Dollar
Domestic and imported goods.
mon church, and he presents the facts
In ulster frock and sack.
he has gathered in a most vivid man
Anzana
Jiorenol
eyzsi-y- a
aOl
The finest and the largest stock.
ZCacio
ner. The book covers 784 pages of
&
The cheapest and the best.
tine poper, beautifully Illustrated and
The quality and prices talk.
is oflered for snle through agents by
DETROIT
l)anl'T la
the History company of San Francisco The buyers do the rest.
The Favorite of Moreaef. Arizona.
i
We are are selling these goods from CANDI L3. C0XFKCTI0NAR1IS,
California.
Double Stamp Wblsklea California Wines.
MINES EXAMINED AND EEPOETED C3
5 to Í12 lower than any other House.
Wat
Pure Orntw Juico Foreign
FRUiTS ard VEGETABLES
KIXIHG MATTERS.
Order solicited goods on approval.
uui I)cmiitlc C:n'r A c;uit lie sort-DBATIK rOR At ATrXOt
Jlailroad Araaa.
LlUHTltODY &'J AMES.
and Weekly l'lvpiirj AIwrs
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Ginger Ale,
Oarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grapo Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Godas
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds.
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the cattle buyer, Is

In

town.

J. W. Hamilton made a Doming
trip this week.
Arthur N ictiol has has been upending a few days In town.
Keenan & Dullahan's campaign
partnership has been
Frank Ilarnunj was down from Clifton yesterday telling how it all
happened.
. ;
)
Of the large amount of election
whiskey used very little was of a
lighting brand.
came over from
Mike Cummin;?
1'lsbee to put a brake on OsvarlloberU
Jxilil icul aspirations.
Old liarvc rests happy with the
knowledge that he is the democrat
who cau be elected sheriff.
Operator Delator was in town this
week on his way to Doming to attend
to Western Union business.
The democrats were downed in El
2'aso county and the State National
bank ring is said to be busted.
,
The Liukiial doe. not present as
many llguics us it wished to as the returns are very slow in coming in.
B. It. Ownby took the Lordsburg
omeial returns to Silver City and W.
1). Cahill took the Shakspeare returns
over.
There has been a great deal of cutting at this election. Wonder if there
will bu any long bladed knives at the
next convention?
Tom Woods left for Doming Tueso
day night to heip out in the
office during the vacatiou of
some of the employes.
Ed. Leahy left for Fort Thomas
Saturday, where he will stay with his
brother M. A. Leahy, the merchant
prince of the Gila valley.
The Southern Pacific pay car got in
town Tuesday morning and the railroad boys enjoyed voting in it more
Mian tney did voting at the polls.
Howard County Hoou was beaten
for sheriff over in Cruhuai county, but
lie died flghtinjf for good government
unil an honest administration of county affairs.
W. n. Cat citings received a telegram
'
Saturday callkig him to Memphis on
important business. He left that
aiue night ami expects to be back in
a day or so.
Antonio Granado, who killed his
v.lfe and daughter at Morcncl last
summer becau.se they bad not been re
deemed, was tried at the last term of
YTf.fCTtirSoomonvllle and senti'iiced
' to be bung December lttth.
El Paso and Juarec. are preparing to
have a big time next month. At the
time the feast of ourlady of Guadolupe
is in process and the bull lights are on,
the El Paso people will have a series
of races, for which isOfiO in prizes have
been put up. The aiiair will begin
Decemlier 8th and last until January
1st. The races and bull fights will be
.

AVells-Farg-

.

O0UÍTT-

GEAHT

-

13

wanted to bet $200 on Roberts as soon
hs he had voted the next day, but
after he voted he conchideded to keep
his two hundred in his pocket, a wise
conclusion. Republicans offered to
bet from 15 to 'j&oO on Lock hart, but
takers were scarce, Robert Black was
about the only democrat who would
bet on Roberts, and he will bet on almost any proposition.

EEFUBLIOAH

Lockhart .and Ilolman, Hurt ant Campbell, Shoamakar and Illnmaa urt tha
Republican! Rleeteri Tha Demoarat
Klet Tonng, Adair, Upton and Mllaa.

C

ONCERT.

T1IK THOfinAM.

Duet, violin and piano
Professors Wood and Smith
Ballad, Rustic Bridge... M. II. Ready
Violin Bolo, Cavatina, (Norma)
Prof. Wood
Solo, Oh, Ye Tears,. . . .Miss B. Payne
Violin-guita- r
duet, Carnival Venice
Frof Wood Mr. L. Tayue
M. II. Ready
Song
Violin-pian-

o

duet
Professors W(Kd and Smith
PART KKCONI).

Duet, What are the wild waves saying
Misses Payne
.Violin solo, Schubert's Serenade
Prof. Wood
Song, I heard a spirit sing
Miss J. Tayne
Violin solo, Bird imitation. Prof Wood
M. II. Ready
Ballad, Selected
Violin solo, medley, (Introducing Ar- kansaw Traveler
Prof. Wood
Guitar solo, Monastery Bells
Prof. Wood
Entertainment to conclude with
Home, sweet home, with variations.
Admission 50 cents, children

max
rii. nctn't
hHLUlrt',
tOll hirki

s

í; II AND

Prof. Wood, the blind violinist, has
made arrangements with some of his
musical friends to give a grand concert at Ambler's opera house text
Tuesday night. The following Is

HU.NMNU

The election which had been about
the only topic of conversation in this
section of the universe for the past

mont h passed off very quijetly on Tuesday. ;
COL. ADAIit Ht'STLINO VOTKS.
The vote cast in this end of the
Dance after the concert.
county was small, not being near up to
It was universally conceded that
the registration. The figures are as McAuinch would he elected. RepubJno. Hovey and son were In town
follows :
licans and democrats both wanted to yesterday eu route to El Paso.
Otero Joseph Ancheta Bantz bet on him, and his being defeated
Deafuaaa Caa't be Cared,
21
2S
20 shows that Grant county polities are by lasal abphcutieat,
Lordsburg ..22
ai they caá nal
31
30 "mighty tinsartin."
33
Shakspeare . 33
tha diseattd prkion af tha aar.
311
11
12
33
Carlisle
In spite of the Ohio gerremander Thar ia anly oaa way ta caí IafaeM,
aad that ia ay conttitutienal rtmediaa.
Parker Fountain Burns Fall McKlnley is reported elected.
2
24 SIMPLY Fon UKKKtlKXCK, THK REP CH- Drafnati ia eauird ej aa inlawed eoadV
21
Lordsburg.... 2U
i
tioa I tha macón lir.ioif af tr Euita-chia- a
31
34
Shakspeare ... 33
UCAN TICKET.
3!)
11
33
12
Tub. When thit, tvaa ftU
Carlisle
For Itepresontatlre In Congress,
ad aa
yea har a rambliif
Lock-haMcAn-inc- li
RobMAKIANO 8. OTEUO.
Adair
haarina;, and wUea it ia entirely
erts
For Member of tha Torrltorlal Council,
eloted Oeatnex ia tha retail, and mini
2(
3
30
Lordsburg.. 13
J. A. ANCHETA.
tha lalttmnaatiea aa h taken ant and
;o
33
33
Shakspeare . 27
For Ropresentatlroa,
laii tuba reatared to ita aoroial ceaditien,
11
12
33
33
Carlisle
A.J. FOUNTAIN of Den Ana,
bearing will b dentrayed forarar, ain
F. W. I'AHKEIt of Sl.r a.
eat af tea ar cau nd by aatarrb,
There was one vote in Carlisle for Tor 8hil:t
JAMI3 A. LOCKHART aaa
candi-tie- a
For Assessor
SAM H. McANINCIl which ia netkiaf bat an iufltmed
Ed Moulton for sheriff.
af tha aaacaai tarfaeci.
For Clerk
KDMl'NU 8TINR
Hoiuian Loomis Stine Young For Treasurer
C. C. SHOF.MAKKU
Wa will pira Ope Buodrad Dallara for
23
23
25 For Probólo Judg
Lordsbrrg.... 22
W. O. HOLMAN
caía af Doaforti (aauiad by Catairb)
Any
3!) For Superintend:! of Public Instruction..
34
23
Shaksnearc ... 33
W. H. D1SCKART
that w can net eira by takinf HU' Ca21
29
38 For Coroner
J2
Carlisle
O. C. HINMAN tarrh Car.
Be d far circular, free.
roa
Shoe- - Car- - Deck- - Miles
F. J. CaancT k Co., Tolodo. 0.
AN9U3
CAMP11KLL
Ol.trlet
First
maker ter
Siid by Draaf itli, 7ie. '
Seeoud District
JOHN DnOCKMAN
. 23
2(
12
35
Lordsburg
RI( HAItb P. HART
Third District
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In Silver City the majorities were
as follows: Otero 7, Ancheta 51,
Parker 8, Fountain 15, Lockliart 71,
McAnlnch 4. Young 24, Ilo'.liir.n 127,
Shoersak-e17, Miles HG, Hinman 10.3,
r

Campbell 132, Brockmaii 2ft, Hart 72,
The latest news in regard to the result is that Lockliart. Young; Adair, IT WAS ENOUOII Tí) MAKE

A

HOUSE

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butch
er business I have
the only butcher shop
m town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
SCHUTZ.

llolman, Shoemaker, Campbell, Hart,
LAICIH.
Upton, Miles and Hinman are elected.
Bennett was not of the chos
Jitd?e
Six
republicans to four democrats, in en.
on alternate days.
Tho voters thought that his dedicating that Grant county is slighty
sire to have a hand in couty affairs
Traveling Engineer Itussel is filling republican.
O. B.
was not entirely disinterested.
the position of master mechanic lately
ballots.
vacated by Geo. Carrol, temporarily.
Ever since the office of assessor and
Deming only sent one man, John
t. . co aw at, a. o. posar", w. a. iiwiih
"Mr. Russell's position is better than
Quinn, to Lordsburg this year to show clerk were separated In Grant county
is
tiie master mechanic's Job and he
people how to vote, and he kept the two offices have always been held
COXWAT, FflSET I BAfKIKS
only doing the work until a new man the
by men of opposing political belief.
very still.
is engaged. The boys hope he will
If one is a republican the other Is sure
News- was very slow confing in.
ATTOnSSTS AB OODMSKLOH8 at LAW.
have to attend to it for six months
to be a democrat.
The
Shakspeare
clerks
got
up
mixed
for in that time they will all have
A banker is not a popular man to Sii.vbb, ClTT
on their couut and it took till nearly
Kaw Maxrco
their euguies in good shape.
morning to get the- tally 'straightened run for treasurer in Grant county.
During the season of washouts and out.
The tax payers have had to much ex
high water Sig Welsl the genial Carperience.
County finance will soon be straighthad considerable
lisle merchant
ened out.
trouble in getting his freight. Last
A Western Utlon bulletin from San
week he explained the difficulties of
1
VBALBB
ta Fe says ; Joseph carried ten out of
the occasion to the officers of the Arizona & New Mexico railway. Sig had
the fourteen counties.
Deinotrats
HIPOBTID aad D8K8ITIO
have a majority in the territorial sen-al- e
worked for the company several years
and house for the first time In 24 WINES, LIQUORS AND
and was one of the most popular of its
years.
many employes and the officers were
A Washington bullerin says the next
only too anxious to do anything to
house will le democratic by between
accommodate him and the result is
W) and 70 majority.
that he gets his freight with the
BUUard Hall Mtaahed.
regularity of the mail service.
14 usie every alght.
Ariaoaa
Ciftea
Silver City advertises a baby show
on thanksgiving day, when the returns
are being counted and when the announcement of the votes are made the
excitement and kicking which follow
ed the counting of the vote and anif 'I'l
nouncement of the returns of the late
got xni!i:K, A I.I. fPHA.nDLEI OUT.
hk
election will seem like a prater meet
ing In comparison. The Enterprise
Among the people from the lower
gives it out cold that if Us baby does country who came in to vote were
AHI)
not not receive the prize it will apply John and James McCabe, Pink Peters,
to the county commissioners for a Tom Fox, Col. McWhirt, T. R. Brandt,
new committee of experts aHd to the Charley Kimball, A. J. Chenowlth,
district court for a mandamus and re- Geo. Stmt ton and Hy Fisher,
ceiver.
No body voted for Moulton down
J. M. Hovey, whose wife eloped here. MouUin, politically, Is dead.
Wednesday the news in regard to
with Harry Phelps, located the recreant woman at Willcox last week, Lockhart and l'oberts was very con
and went down after her bringing her ftictlng, one t'Megram saying one man
back Friday night. Saturday Mr. was ahead, the next giving the other
Hovey went to Chllfton after the man the most votes. . Aboutsixo'clock
woman's child and sister on her a telegram came saying Lockhart had
promise that she would taketheui and 00 majority and Hart 84, with Rico- - SAM MCANIN'CH FIOUKINU ON HOW IT
HAPPENED.
go to her old home in Pennsylvania. lite and Pine Ciénega to hear from
As soon as Hovey was out of town the As there are not 60 votes in the two
R. L. POWtl..
woman skipped out again despite her precincts this seemed to settle it.
was
money
There
of
in
town
lots
Hovey
to
promise.
declares the woman
D. I. Repaty Minora! Surreyer.
can go he will never do any more to- bet on Lockhart but the Roberts
Dealer la all kinds of Land Scrip. (Iraat
Oppoiitt Dst,
wards reclaiming her. "She seems to money was scare. The uight before coeoty maps by mall 60 cents.
election there was one democrat who P. O. box 3,
fcc utterly deprived.
CLIFT03Í
ARÍZ0KA
Bllror C'lly,
Mexico
5w
,

HoYey & HoDKins

OZZGKh.ZErr3.

The Coronado

Oaraar Fbnrt sad

ft distant.

Jnnlier ttee
la d'arewtor Masad
lnohs
and marked B T
A twra a at te
16 n,i
w W ftwt distant. fio mor
beskrlnaa araiia- -

caoici wtaxa, uqcoaa aid iiwam,

1

bl.

feaMra ttrwrta,

Tb tuce a I deg 00 min w, Var Ix deg 00
.
Hrw Maaase mln
LcnUknrr
Along summit of ridge n and t dewi(1iarno
to esetendownler a are a He stol lit! Hzsln
ft
MO.
set H an ground wi'h a enmtnd of stoea ark- APPLICATION FO A PATBT.
ed KC-Í- T. frtm which a Inntiw 10 lechea
le
diameter biased and marked I.T. kC HI bear
D. 8. Land Ornea La Carca, n. M. I
n deg 60 mln e 64 feet distant. 460 feet
Aor.3V,lM0.
f
Hummttof rioira hear n vr descend along
NoUp la herabf airen that the Wtalui
and biflllrir coinjjanr. hr lie attor. east able of rlde nui ft to cor no f location eor
atone 23ltl0 Ins set S In ground
iieorte H. L't"r, whnee poetofTloe agranite
ifrom
lilrfui la silver CltT, (Irant county, New with mound of stone marked
Meilcu, haa line dnj filed IU application fura whieh a juniper to las la diameter biased aad
arked It t ts.14 bears n SI dea 80 mln a A
potent for the "(iraod Trmer Pleer mlae"
containing AU.4K anree of land, sltuaiml In tíM feet distant. 18
A white oak
Ina la diameter Ms zed anil
Mill minute dlmriut. cuuntr of Orant and
BT
bears 70 deg 80 ml w PI
trrltf)rr of New MatIao and dAtlrnated
br marked
distant.
the Hold notoa and otnclal plat on me In thit
The e cornee of
offli-tenner" mining alalia
te.
no
In
lot
towoililp
twintxine
il
aonth rante nlxten weM. of New Mexlro prin- heart t M deg 00 mln w 860 feet distant. Me
,
cipal hane and meridian, anld lot no KM being more bearlagt available.
8 dea 00 tain w, Tar 1 deg 00
de'orlhed aa foliowa,
Thane
Beirlnninir at cor no I loe oora rranlteatou
min s.
VrUzO In nt S In around with mound of
Ascandln
ft summit of ridre a w and
lone marked
from which the corto town-lilp- a
descend 840 ft gulch eeurse w ) ft point of
21 ana 22
ranero It and 17 w of the Mew connoel workt to M ft gulcb eours t w 1600 n
Mexico prlnolpnl bane and meridian beara a to eor no 4 loe oora granite atone JiliuS la
40 dg t mill w 9748
set S In gronad with mound of ttone marked
dlatant,
Onk lr Ina diameter Mazed and marked BT
from which a double oak t Inches In dibeara n M dea 30 mill w 11W.S feet dietunt. ameter blazed and marked BT
heart
Ook Kl lea diameter tilar.ed and marked bT 86 deg 41 mln and t m deg M zr.ln a luí foet
beara n dea- ta in In 7li 4 feet dlxtant.
distant. Ko more beat-las- t
available.
Onk 10 lilt diameter blazed aad mnrked BT
Thenee a 8 dea 00 mln a. Tar 11 daw an
bears a 49 (leu ul mln w 'iv feot dletent.
mln
feet
Oi k
Inn diameter Iduzed and marked BT
Oolch omirte w 100 feet
benra a 77 de - 41 mln e 10 feet dlMftul. ,
Road to mine n w and a T7K feet
e
1
Ttence n dea- e, Tar ilea ltl tntn e.
Ouloh court n w 8n0 ft towett end center la
Line runa alona- n aide of Canron rallej 1M7 gulch course
a wa
alone I.iU.11 Ina
feet a Juníperas Ina rila blazed and marked set f in ground wltngranite
aonnd of stone mark'
I.T X'.M on line 150 reel to eor no 8 loo cor a d WC-tlfrom
which
oak 18 Ins In
stone a.itil4i to Ina aet 4 In ground diameter beara I dec a Jwhit
mln 41 fee dlav- marked t-from which an oek 14 Ina diameUl IMKI It
ter blared and marhed BT tJSOt beara n 90 deg
Guleh oourta B A00 feet to ene No. 1 sitae af
36 mln e 67 feet distant.
berinnlng-- .
Oak 1 Ina dlamoter biased and marked ltT
MagneiloTulatlon UdegOOaaln
eontaln-In- g
tKX benrs a I deg ai mine HH feet distant.
IS TZ anint.
Oak 1.S Ina diameter blazed and marked BT
I
The
locatlna
of
thla
raeordad
mln
la the
t-benrs a 34 den 3 mln w 2.5 feet distant.
reorder" oitlce of Uraot oountr, New Mexl--I- tOek 4 ln diflineter blazed and marked BT
. In book 11 at pages
4B and U0 at
Inlng
beara n 74 dtg 40 mln w
feet distant.
location records.
Thence a 2 dea- var 12 deg 1U0 feet
th "Whit Towar
ar
a.lielnlur
elalmaata
Arrora and road Silver Cltr and Uold Hill mining aad milling oomaan."
He other
n e and a w 1W feet
IDUVQ.
Enter small rldaw or broken around beara
surrey
Wi
The
boundary
of
No
on th
n a aad 1 1 ) feet
Monitor" lode berins atoor No 1 loo eor a
To oor n 4 star no MS White Tower minina
H la ground
ttoae
Ina
Vtírlí
rranlte
and milling oomnanr olalinant thenoe along
being also oor no 1 aurrey
and
line 41 sur uo va AUO feet
no AS4A Whit Towar mining aad mflllug oor"
. feet
To enter cor west and of eur no &
any claimants, from wnicb the eor to tec
Leave bniken icround enter Canron Taller
A. II and 8 between tow as XI and tl south
road to mine e and n w arroya courses w 10 ft of range IA west of the New Mextoo
principal
To oor uo t loo oor a granite atone 2l)xlxl4 base and meridian beara
At
tl tola ar
Ins set S' In ground with mound of atone rus feet dlataut. No bearing deg
arallabl.
being also eor no aur no
marked
Thenoe a AS dea 00 mln a. Tar 11 dea 0O
KtH from
which a juniper Is Ina diameter
1HS feat
blazed sod E arked BT
beara a 44 deg 30 mln
Galch eourse aw descendant U0 fet rulen
13
ruin e
foet dist.
oourae a w 1600 feet to oor no I loo eor on turn
A white oak 10 Ina dlam blaxed and marked
rait of ridere n and t aauarttlt atom
4ilui
BT l-beara 4 deg lo mln e W feet dltt
lth mound of stoat marked
A black onk 12 las dla hlr.ed and marked BT set s In ground
and tJtJA a being alto oor no I tur no
bears a 71 deg 10 mln w 82 f t dist.
AMA. from which a tunlBer IS Inehet la dlam
White Tower peak beara n 34 deg &4 mln a.
blaxed aud marked BT
bar n
Thenoe t 7 deg 1 mln w rar IX deg e eO eet eter
Leave Taller n e and a w Hue runa along 10 deg lb mln16e W 6 feet distant.
A Juniper
Inehet In dlamoter blaxed aad
ririire a aide of Taller win feet
marked HT
bears 1 88 deg 16 tola w so
Gulch course a w 1400 feet
feet distant. No more heatinga arallabla.
(luloh eonrae a w SUM? feet
Thenoa I deg 00 mln Var U deg
Ouloh course a w 2U.9 ! feet
Along summit of rldg ao feet to ast d
To oor no 4 1 eor a granite atone 80x14x12
Hit set
in irround with mound or ttonu oenter. a granito ttone HxUx lnt set H la
marked 4 KM from which a granite boulder In ground with moundof ttone markd lOMAOOft
T oor no I loo oor on summit ef ridge a aad
place bears a II dea IS miu e 27 ft dist. marked
a granito atone 6xlxx6 Ins aei S In ground
A Juniper 14 Ins dlam blazed and marked II r
bears n 70 deg 16 mln
from
40.6 feet with mound of ttonea marked
which Bteln't Peak beart t It deg II mln w,
dist. No more lieartnas arrtlab e.
Thence n 2 deg w var 11 deg 46 mln 60 feet Mogollón Peak beara n 6 dar tt mln w Is a ta
.
Xo other
tita Needle bears n it deg ri mln
uaicn ocurso a w nu ieet
bearlnga arallabl.
Arrora course a w 668 feat
Line passes between two oak treat 16 Ina In
H dog 00 mln . Va O deg ;
Theno
dlam bihzod and marked on tide faolng Hue mln e. Deaoeoding 06U feat gulch oours
LT 28 AM) feet
looaii
n w 1600 feet to corner no
load tlllrer City and Gold Hill no and aw TOO cor granite
stone MxAlx lnt set H 1o gr.nd
feet to cor no ono place of beginning.
mound of none marked -- ' U frota
Magnetlo rartatluu 11 deg 46 mln and It deg wltli
whloh a juniper 1 Inches in diameter bla t
10 mine, containing 8 4s acre.
beara a ;u deg II nh
and marked BT
The location of this mln la recorded In th
8 loches la d
1I feet distant. A black oak
recorder a office of Grant oountr. New Mexl amatar
bear
blaxed aad marked BT
co In book 14 of mining looatloo records at
5
AA deg 36 min
lot. feet distant.
Dim 143.
place marked 4 BX
boalder
la
granito
A
Adjoining claimant ara surrey no 128 White
t to deg 10 mla w M.I feet distant. ho
tower mining ami munnfr oompaur eiaim bears
mor oearlag arallabl.
anta. No others known.
a I deg 00 mln Var It deg 00 aila .
Anr and all persons oLM'nln adrertelr any Thence
Deaoendl ag JU ft to west tnd earner a grant
portion
of aald Ornad Tower Plaoer atan
In
4xüux6
set S In groaad with
mine are required to file their adverse
AUO
Ieet
claims with the register of the rolled states mound of ttonea marked WOM.
laud ofucw at Las cruoea In the territory of
To oor No 1 alao of beginning.
period of
Now Mexico during the sixty day
Magnetlo ranatloa 11 dag uu mla , eoHtala-In- g
Im H toret.
publication hereof, or they will be barred by
The location of thlt mine 1 reworded Id th
viriutf o uiu prorisious or toe atatuto.
Eahuii. P. aIoCbba. Kegiator.
reoordi r e offle of Grant county, New Mexico. In book 12 at page 7CSÍ and 710 ot minlocation records.
NO.
FOB PATENT, .ingAdjoining
oialnianta aro "Whit Tower minU. 9. Lnd OrElOB Lab Cupcr, N.'M.
mJllug company, no others luowi.
ing
and
2V. 1HM.
f
Auiuit
Th boundary of s urry No. fS"0" Oh H '
Notice Is horohr irtven llmt Geo. H.
at oor ho 1 loo rot.
lodt bop-Inwlitiatf pujt uiii ve (i(i.trcj8 lb 6(1
iHty, Grunt "fltormíir"
A granito stone SWxJHxM Int set H In ground
CNiuutv. New Mcxluo. bai this dnj filed bit up-pl-it
marked
stouo
of
mound
with
IípOU
HtUm for a pttteut for
iutar feot of vl.l.,. iUm i,mnr nf Sn.tlr,T.B A fl. Hi 'r""!
BUU
tnga
21 aad IS toutli ef
and nilrr, with vurfuce nrouad 6u0 feet In SJ bettreeo towns
.
eufe
pnnc'.'si
New
Mexico
wontof
the
width situated in Uold Hill iniiiinir district, umrlU!aalH-arsdcg8mludisoil
oouuty of Grant uml territory of New Mexico,
tant.
deolKi-Btoby
thn Held notfs and oíHüíhI
and
biased and
Á lnnlncrlA Inches In dltuieWr
iu
pint ontllaiu thin otlttjA nit lot Ño.
w or New Mexico prlu. markod BT1-!"C- "
t 44 de U
towDHhlp Til 8 rauK?
61- Klu f.-- ,L
ituiant. A trh'ie oak 10 Inches In
olpfil 1h(m iind nu rldian, unid lot No, Mo b
bear
t:
ma ksd BT
Itiir dencTihed U follows,
aineter 1blazed and
o
A
black
tm
1,
4
a
deg miu e fe..i distant.
lioKlDniiitT at cor No.
ioe oor a
anu u....
stone ItxHxlO inn, sot S In (round wltte 1Z Indies in uiauiet-j- r uik4u
t.
beara "1 dog 1U min w Ki feet
from which the
mound of stone marked
cor lo seco á, y. 31 and ÍWi 1 21 , o't raiiva IA
.
uu- - .
a xa. urge,
Whit Tower I'eak
and 11 wont of the Vow Mexico principal bHH
11 miu w
deg (X
and meridian bears s 29
deg 00 mla . Var
n
fel Thence
dist. No other bearing avrii ible.
mln e, 176 feet
(lii
12
STidogc
o,
dofrOTmlne,
mm
ur
Thenoe
ltoad and )uioii court w
"J"
ft frulch, coame nw, liSOU ft vaJUeyxfitlfei-- t
Deitoandlnir
-to oor Noüloc cor a r'"nt ston 2xüxtl Ids, TO cor no sur mn - j
'
sot s In f iouud with mound of Htoo marked mining and milling couipnny cininsatiia..
s 1H dK
n
no
from whloh Bocky Point
naue
along
inrMiO
Thence
IA
feet
mln e. blutf etid of Mojollon rang-- beam
Gulch oourae t w aaot-udi'tr iKj min w, I't ak bears n 61 de? 16 min
i'olnt to connect worKn to 1110 it
lMJti
w, no more bear-ln- i
w
aruilabie.
ft
course
Ouloh
ü
Vbence n doir Y min w rar IS dogOS min e,
To oor no 2 loo cor on uiurolt of rKlgo n w
Istendina; 8011(KI ft same lch course nw nt- - . .
,
A
ft to north end center, a
line in iruiob
A granite atone zixiuxD ins wnn
from wlm-- a lunlper
granite stone 19xUx(l ins set S in f roaad with etono marked
au foet 6 Inches In diatnetef blaied na maraca di
monnd of atone marked N.C-to corner
leiiT
;ul'h course nw UM)
heart n 14 deg ) mln w o f eel distant.
iío 3 loo cor a granite stone WxlCx4 inn aet S
Cow Springs Vrramld beara a M deg 67 mln
r round with mound of stoa marked
e. Cook'a perk Iwara a 88 dg2a mln . Cor
uo tteariucs avatlnble.
llOlllUr UI113IA IWIIV UUUHK
Tbeuce h - nvu ' mm w var
il ueg tmin e, taut. Mo moro bearings arailable.
AncandingIt" tvoi (fiilt-i- i eourrt north-o8- t Thonc n 28 dog w. Var 18 dog a.
iryiU
Ho. 4 location
feet to coi-noDescending on east lile of ridgo 8ll f t
DOxIftxU inr
S
eor
a Hack. naartzlte atone
To iRit end center a irraultn stouo 22x8x In
.
1
i
..l. ... I a Ull
mound of aton markod KC-- 8 from which
and
UT
dea;
n
Mogo!
on Peak betim
i
fnuiw,which
black oak 10 Incboe in dlaineter blazedw and
conical peak bears n 92 deg 48 min w, amarked
min
lt.6
BT KC-- t bear n 12 dug 80 mln
uo othor beariiiRtt available.
looaes in uiame-te- r
dlsUint. A white onk
Thence s al úmu 12 min e, var 12 deg 06 min e. feet hln.-.deg
l and marked BT KC-- 8 bears a
2K) ft Graded road to mine o ana s 30 ft to
10 mln w Ml foot dlHtant AIKI feet
south end center, a granite Douidvr in place
no a loo oor a uuaruite ttone un
and mound of sioue 000 ft tc 80 Toeor
iiiarkwl xS C.-ins set H In ground with mound or stone
i.Kr Nu I, place of beginning.
u
C from wiiicb a diim
markod
Magnetic vt.rmt.on i dog 4i mln, and 12 deg II indios liidluinoter
blazed aud saarked BT
OTi miu e, contniuiii'T
acres.
77 deg 30 min e to foot ait- n
bear
'i he Irscalion or tins mine is recornea in tne
rec)rder'8 ottice of Grant oounty.New Mexico,
A black oak 10 Inehet In dlametor blaxed
hi book Yi puK's;r-'- J. mining location rinxtrds. and marked
"
heart 1 41 dog 06 mln
Tho udiuluinif ciaimunts are "liiaokhorao
111
a
feet distant. No more bearlngt availamlninir claim owned by I). A. Cunniugbam.
ble.
Any and all personr claiming adveihciy any
8 deg 00 min w, Var 11 deg 1
Thonc
portion of wild Minneapolis lode mini or sur-fnc- fi
ground ure reuuired to hie their ad ver
"Ascending
n w and
AM) feet top of rldg
claims with the HegiNtorof tho United BiaU'f
.
iaiid oftioe at Laa 1 ruct s lu tho territory of descend Ifosl
ttone
WxlJilo
granite
oor
4
loc
oor
uo
To
Nuw Mexico dutMitaT the sixty dava ircriod of
mouad of "B
publication hereof, or they will be barred by lus set V In ground with
1
marked tM"C" from which a white oak HT
virtue oi vuc pruviHUriiP oi tun (.aim.
marked
Inches in diameter blaxed and 6d6
damukij r. MctuiA, uegister.
t.
feet
boars tai deg 2U mln

RESTAURANT

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.
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Janus; Kener,

mo.nd of stnn marked
A
Prom whiott
a JiiOiner tree H Inenea
it adiameter
and marked BIIM4 beer
10 deg U mi o
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No 541.
Applicationfor Patent
C. 8. Land

Ornea,

NoUo la hereby
Tnwwr mtalnir and

La Caerá

August,

N M. I
(
ltsjo.

airea that the

ullllna oimpany

Whit
br Its

Oeorue 11. UtUr, whose poal-offlo-e
address la Bllrer City, Grant oouuly.
New Mextoo. hat thia day fllod lu appllrailnn
for a patent for 1. hoi linear foet each of the
"Grand Tower," "Btormer" and "Monitor"
mines or reins bearing gold and direr with
turraos ground
feet in wl.lth on each,
aituatvd In Gold Hill minina district, eoun
ty of Graut and territory of New Mexico, and
designated by Uie úekl notea and odlcial plat
on file In this odioe t Lot number KIM a. b
irttlj, ranee
and e la towusbin tweuty-oof the New Mexico
tuteen
ba and meridian, aald Lot number km ,
and o bolus deeorlbed as follow,
Tb boundary of turrey number W a.
"Grand Tower Lode" beirtns at oorter No. 1
loo oor a grault atone fcixxxl In aet H to
round with mound of atone marked
f rom
whloh the corner to sections 6, , II and
IA
In
bU between towns xl and ax south
bae aad
west4f the hew Mexico prinolpal
martillan beara a St dea B rala w is feet dist.
koother bearing available.
00 mln a. rar IS dec 00
Thenoe n At
mln e nu fee
Kd feet rulch ocara
Guioh oourae
a w aud asoeod IffO feet to oxjr no 3 loo
a ounrtt.ee
oor on summit of ndir n and
In grouol with a
tuut) iixlOi Int aet

atnrucy-lu-fac- t.

nit

rue

itt

i

A whit oak 14 Incke In diameter blaxed
mla
heart t 4 deg
and marked I1T
In
eA2feit distant. A Juniper 1J .Inehet
B
'C
beart
marked
biased and
deg OH mine 78 feet distant. A black oak 1
and
blared
M
In
diameter
Inches
6 Ieet dis4 Hji C" beart n 1 deg U mln

e

"1rd

tant.

Thane t 81 deg 00 mln w, Var 18 deg HO ft
To west end oenter a granito ttone lxl4x
4
In grr.uud with mound of stoo
Inttet WC-from wbieh a blaek oak J8 lot
marked
In diameter bitted and marked BT Wl-- I
boars s 74 deg14 07 run w 71 feet distant.
inehet In diameter biased and
Black oak
U deg 40 mm w M
marked llf w"-- 8 b. ar
6UI
feet
til
dista
feet
and a ar tad arroad
canyon
rallry
uter
rora ourae 1a w Auú feet
beginning.
plaoe
of
uo
our
To
Magnetic raiiatlon 18 deg 00 mln , contain- ln a'i nA mí rea.
The location of this mine tt recorded lu th
recorder otrloo of Grant oountr, New Mexico. I hook 11 at agrs UbO aud Sol of mlu.ug
location records.
Adjolulng olalmanU are tb"Whlt Tower
No other
milling
ud uulliug outtipauy."
known.
Any and f 11 peirons claiming adraraely any
portion of laid " Gmnd Tower." "Monitor '
and "Stomoer"
mint or aurnaoe ground
to Si their alrera rialmt
are reouli-cUulted
tau
with the register In tb
laud ollioA at Lua Criioa In the territory of
Vew MexloO during Uie ttxfy dart pornid of
puhlloatlon hereof or they will be barred by
Virtu of tb urorlaloos of th statuto
eaavat. P. Mrijti.

First Insertion

teptrir-be-

12,

)

S

t

1

(
a full
i.c t'.i i' vi to
Wi,
re li.rimiited by tin
"
Tl n t)
'.'"
had only hardtack to fntisfy
It '1 I'll,' MU'lt,
ill ;i i..' il I,
I. ''
our hum;' r, and our thirst was quenched
iiirui.hy vjm; as . rnihroti'l
fv'
with water ui:tit for an ox to drink.
' ho
ii(. IMiiihI
Mrr, cn""!
.'H'l(ivIm, o'er lawn and purpl "t We were constantly expecting to see the
Thnie-li
.en open tho door mid spring for cover,
to fulfill.
r,
h.iZ' d ni.'ml, hT
í.'.y a few feet away, and the situation
rom f.ir.-- f.tn:.: t.,- l..l. 1'ie .vin.l
was a constant tai on the nerves. Noon
't n J"" " "
Fililí in I'll- li. r. yn'i
ivt.ii lir
TIkii-tI- i
w""', mive
nil
came, nr. I atternoon came, the sun went
Ijrti-t- '
hrourh the li'iiO m.i,
ni'l
down, and not tho slightest movo had
iÉ of thoniwnil rcmks.
Srotliin uiill th"
been made by our minies. Had wa
hit, :i'il awnr.
Now rviM-- sound iu li'iicUl
we lny
5 ittfu frw KIT Hwr.'.l i.i. "in nt". ' UK'
not fwvn them rush into tho cabin and
thin,-Ur.MW la the shadowy E"lf "f
tho U r w j shoul l have said that
- tt i.limn Ali.iiKlir.tu. shut
Traver,
the place was untenanted.
th"ii;;h a desperate nc'ii, had too much
AN OUTLAW.
sense to cr.l'ose liiinse'..' to our firo by
.laylight. lío knew that there were at
Tho nwnder of Kiiby Smith li t least two of us, "d p rl'.aps he feared
that wo nniiilMied live or six. He hau
loom nixin tlic southwest a hnrd?of
men, nnd liy tho time the unverii- - only to wait until night came to get a
jneiit had CKtablished its dep .lhneiit:! more even kIiow.
As the sr.n went down and tho dark
anil military posts hundreds of the late
soldiery were littlo better tlian ness Fcttlea upon the woou we crpi
outlaws. The ntronjr hand of tho tr.ili nearer tiie house, and when we finally
taw nutluivities Boon downed tho major got settled it wan nt the roots of a tree
ttv. but there were others who preferred not over twenty teet from the door and
to (lie in the woods or nwainiis rather directly optiosito. While th night wii
than return t ways of ieno. When a fairly dark one the door could not be
they hail been (riven a reasonable time opened without our hearing and seeing.
along about midto come iu, und when it was won that It was our idea that
thev openly defiud the power of the jrov- - night it would Ik- suddenly flung open
they wi re or.llawed nndr priee and the men would le::p out to the right
Bet niHin the heads of the leader. More and left, and therefore neither of nt
over, small detiielinictitx of snldieva slept. Indeed sleep, with tho myriads or
.".round u, would
limited them down, and army scouts mosquitoes
went ont iu pairs nr.d had many n utir-rir- have liecn impossible. There were times
While t'neso oiiUawn when it seemed tw if we would be eaten
adventure.
most of then had been aiive and when wo had to lay down oui
were
puerrilhis in the war, robbing both guns and make a fight for it. At about
o'clock tin re was a pounding on the
friend and f.e, und the regular rebel
Soldier who had made a regular minen-de- r door of the cabin and the thick voice of
a negro culled out:
had no sympathy with them.
"Hoy, you whito men out dar!"
In Kenteinlier, 1WMI. word r.nno into
Wo did not answer until he had called
Helena that an outlaw ni'.:::i d Eill Traver
had taken up his retreat in the woods several times and- ho then announced:
Alarse Tra'f ur' dead an' I want tc
a few uiilen below and on tho Mississippi
Fhore of the river. Indeed, the word ;nnTcUiler.
Wh-jdid he dier I asked. "Jos'
cam to ns direct from him and was
brought by a colored man. Not being "bout an hour rrro. One o' you shot him
able to write, he had to Bend verbal dis mawnin' an' ha's been bleedin' ali
jnessajre, nr.d it was to the effect that he day."
I had fired upon him and I fel ouite
bated the tfivernmont. had killed fifty
Yankees drub;? tho war. and now defied certain tint I had hit him. and so this,
the military force to capturo him. Wil- statement seemed very reasonable. After
liam Bastrop and myself, both lvi:r on consulting for a bit wo called to hi:u to
duty as scouts, were detailed to investi- throw open tho door and come out, but
gate. The order detailing u meant this: h'j answered:
"Ie do::o afer.;ed you'll shoot my
"Yon nre hereby siaated ten dayj'
leavo of absence to kill Cill Traver, out- down."
"Cut we promise not to fire if you dc
law, or to be killed yourselves."
Tho negro disappeared uf ter delivering not seek to escape."
"W hat's de timo o' night?"
his message, and we waited two days
"About 1 o'clock."
before makin.in movs. We were then
"Deu I'll wait 'till d;.;light afore I
net across 'the' river in a skiff at night
and left to pirsua our plans. Traver cr.m out. D.'u you kin all Beedat 1 want
.would be eipectins ns to approach his to surrender, an' go up to Helena and
ltri7",,Jn froit Bud by boat, while wa jine my wife. I didn't dun want to be
proponen n jrj in by the back door, if at licah, but Marse Traver made me cum?"
all. He iniirh be in the woods and he
This plan suited us just as well, and
might not, although the negro was honest over thing went along quietly until day
In tolling his storv. We doubted if anv was just breaking, when Bastrop sud'
hnman boinjr could live in the woods at denly roused up and whispered:
that sVrtfion on account of the torment of
"What infernal fools we are! Don't
the insecTá.s, We had in mind an old yon smell tho rat?"
cabin in a cleifrin i two miles back of the
"No."
river. A squad of fifteen of nu had once
"I'll bet a hundred to one that th
captured five outlaws in this cabra, and
wan giving ns taffy. They have
in the liht two mor had been kfilc.1. dug out undrr thu lo'; on the back sid
For this reason no one Vml J occupy the while we were waiting hero." '
cabin, not even a nm.ro squatter.
It struck me that tliia was the oodgr
Whether Traver would bu u lice ted bj lie had played, and leaving my comrade
a like superstition we did not know, but to watch tho door I made a circuit to apVts each had a
promised to find cat.
proach the cabin in the rear. The first
"Winchester and a revolver) with a pack tiling I saw was ft pile of fresh dirt closv
of provisions, and an hour before day- to the logs, and thiH was proof that the
light we were iu hiding close to the outlaws had escaped. The talk of the
cabin. Wheu day broke ye saw that negro was a part of the plan to throw
the door there was but one was shut, us off our guard, and he had probubly
and that ua old coffee sirk had lieen gone with Truvcr. Sly first thought was
nailed over the only win.low. Thee to advance to the cabin and settle the
were evidences that tho house was occu- question, lint as I was about to leave my
pied by some one, and from our ambush cover I beard a. noise inside which satisbehind a lo, and only pistol shot away, fied :;e that at least one of the pair waf
)
we kept a closer watch.
still Uitre. If to, he would bhoot me as
It was alxjiit 8 o'clock in tho morning soon us I exposed myself, as there
when a colored man carne ont of the was no chinking between the logs on the
cabin and lir.il t a fire on tho frround anil back side of the hut. After a few minto cook btrakfart. We could utes' reflection I felt that I had sifted
smell the frying bacon and catch the the plan. Traver had left by the hole,
odor of tho coffee, and we felt Mire that not for tho purpose of running awny.
I raver or some other white man was but to circle around to our rear and thou
inside. It took tha man about half an creep up and shoot us.
hour to prepare tito meal, and dining
It had now come to be broad day, and
this interval wo ma le r.p our minds that I moved swifilv to iret back to Castrón.
we had never s:en him before. When I had to make a considerable circuit.
he had everything ready he went to the and as I approached tho spot, dodging
door nnd called, and five minutes later from tree to tree, I heard the report of a
Traver nppeartd. There was no mis- tifie, followed by a ringing war whr. p.
taking him. as he tallied point for point liext instant I saw the outlaw beforo
with tho description given us. lie was me, holding a binoking rifle in his hand,
a rii';geu, dirt', desperate looidng fel- and I tool: a snap shot and dropped him
low, and he was evidently iu bad lm nor. in his trucks. Next moment anoiher
lie kicked tin negro aside mid sat down rifle cracked, and I heard a yell from
to his breakfast, and for ten minutes he the no.irro, followed by a call from Baskept up a continued growling and curs- trop. 1 advai.ced to find him sitting on
ing. The negro retired to a log ton feet the (almud with the blood flowing from
away, and while ho uiado uo reply to hjs Lead, and at firt 1 thought ho had a
the abu: c h.iq.td IiJji ii him, he did not fatal wound. An investigation, howBtem much disturbed by it.
ever, revealed the fact that he ln;d had
There was no doubt that Traver was narrow escape. The bullet fired at him
we'd :ri.!'..d. Had he not con.- iilered him- by the outlaw had lahed his scalp and
self perfectly safe ho would nut have knocked him down, but he had jumped
utirred outdoors without a weapon. tip just ic tiie negro flung the door open
While he had been outlawed, and while to come out, having a riiie in his handii.
we knew him to bo a robber and mur- liastrop had fired up.oa hiui and sent
derer, wo could not kill hi'n off h::ml. bullet ii.to his shoulder, and the fellow
Either ono of us could have sent a bul- was rolling around on the earth and
let into his hea 1 truin our ambush, and howling like a wolf with pain and fear.
we knew that he would shoot uü down Traver was stone dead. The bullet had
like dill's if he had tho chance. We finul-l- struck him in the head, and he fell iu a
decided to flank l.iiu right and left, heap. Ho had a Winchester, two revoltho cabia as to vers and two knives, and thero was such
and hope to get so
cut off his retreat to it when wo called a look of ferocity in his fact that wehaó
I i;is.ed to the to turn uwuy from it.
tqxiu him to surrender.
right and Bastrop to the li lt, lio had
The negro was also well armed, bin
the best mver. Wheu I had accom- tho wound had taken all the fight o"ut of
sudplished half the di .tance tho
him. He had been with Traver for
denly rose up, alarmed l.y the breaking tlireo months, and admitted to having
of a twig, saw me, and uttered a whoop. lunl a hand in several serious crimes durBastrop rose up an demanded a surrening thut period. We too,1 him to Heleder, while 1 fired ou theoiukiw. In un na, where he suffered amj.uti' tion of tlrt
instant both men wen in tlio cabin with wounded mill and died sot", after. New
the door shut, and our gamo was blocked. York bun.
We dropied to the ground, und five minutes later ono pacing by could Hot have
Il. lt with HI) Tors.
told that there was a limitan btmijf withA Hum recently wrote to the Loniloc
r
in twenty miles of the spot.
n)WKi!ii-itbout nil 1H yuar-olud
After a quarter of an hour of the
t Urintul, who, being without uruiS.
deejiest silence we moved back until wo liiiinls iiietures by liulding a brunli in liU
came together.
We had caged our mail, tiiuutli. It lias since been dincoverej
ami the negro wan evidently a bad one tluit there in an uriultuin man at Antwerp
as Well. We had tho advantage of being who has fur years worked nt cmiyin
able to command the only e.ut from the pictures in the public gallery there. Ua
Louse, bet thero was no telling what
his Un
of bin fiiiKers, und
Hurt of a dodDo Traver would bo up to euu put li.s fmit into tha tail Hieket of
Wo decided to guard the lilt coat, j ull out I1' liamlUerchicf und
as an oiTm-iihsir and wi'tdow
the day ut least, wijie
In ad, vhk'b. 14
nil' till
feeling curtain that too out laws had no while balanced iU a hiyh tluol. Cur
n'
in ilit)
That d. iv ''ew York Sun.
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